IN THE MATTER OIT A COMPI.,AIN MADD IIURSIJANT TO'I]II' CANADIAN
INTERNET REGISTRATION AUTI.IOIII'IY DOMAIN NAMII DISPUTII
REGISTRATION RESOLUilON POLICY (v 1.3) AND RULDS (\, l,s)

Complairrant:

Ford Motol Cornpany of Canada, Limitctl
'l'hc Canadian Road
Oakville, Ontario, 1.,6.1 584
((hc "Conrplainant")

Complainant Counsel:

Sunraiya Shzrrmeeir
Deeth Williarns Wall LLP
I 50 York Street, Suitc 400
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'I'el: 1-416-941-9133
I;ax: | -4'16-941-9443
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Registrant:
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Ernail: qillesvsfl (rDqrnail.com

Disputed Domain Namcs:

downtownford.ca and faniilypricing.ca
(collectively the "I)omain Names")

Registrar:

Go Daddy Donains Canada, Inc

Single Member Palel:

R. John Rogels

Service Provider:

British Columbia International
Comrncrcial Arbitration Cen1rc (the "BCICAC")

BCICAC File:

DCA-1782-CIRA

?,

PROCI'DURAI, I{ISTORY

'Ihe IICICAC is a lccognized servicc plovider'1)ursrJnrlt to the Dorlain Name Disputc
Resolution Policy (v 1.3) (the "Policy") and l(ulcs (v I .5) (thc "Rulcs") ofthe Clnadian
Inlerlet llcgistration Authority.
The Conrplainant filcd a complainl dated May 3, 2016 (thc "Conlplaint") with thc
BCICAC seeking an oldcr in accordauce witb thc Policy and lhe llules dirccting thal
registration of the Domain Narncs be translbl-cd liom lhc Ilcgistlant to thc Complainanl..
The BCICAC dctcnlincd 1he Corn;:laint to be in adminislrative compliauoc with t)re
requirements of Rule 4,2 and, by lelter ol transrnitlal datcd May 20, 201 6 (the
"Transnritlal l-etter'"), forwardcd a copy of the Complairrt tq the Rcgislrant to sctvc as
noticc ofthc Corlplaint in accoldance with Rulcs 2.1 and 4.3. The I'ransnlittal l,elter
determincd the date of the comrnencement of ltrocccdings in aocordancc with llulc 4,4 to
beMay 24,2016. The 'I'r ansmittal Lettcr advised the Rcgislratrt that in accoltlancc wilh
lhc provisions of Rulc 5, a Response to the Conrplaint was to be lllcd within 20 days of
tlre date of commencement ofprocecdirrgs, ol Juue I3, 2016,
The Tlansnrittal Leltel was addressetl to "Michael l-clbbvlc,234 I{ideau Stlcct, Suite
1008, Ottawa, On CA KIN 0A9", was delivered by courier to this addlcss on
Weduesday, May 25, 2016 @) 9:31 AM, and this dclivery rvas oonfimred by the signatule

of llie recipienl.
On May 26, 2016, an electlonic copy of thc Complaiut togcthcr with an clcclronio oopy
of1he Tlansrnittal Lelter was sent by enrail to the llegistl"ut at his email addlcss abovc
se1 ou1. In this email, tlic Registrant was advised that thc linal dale fol lhe liling ofhis
response was extended by two days from June 13, 2016 to June 15, 2016.

By enrail dated June 16,2016, a oopy of which was sent to the Registrant, the BCICAC
advised the Complainant that as the BCICAC liad not leceived a Response to the
Transmittal Letler by June 15,2016 as required by Rule 5,1, that pursuant to Rule 6.5 1he
Complainant had the right to elect that the pancl in this matter be convclted liorn a lhree
member panel to a singlc member panel.
The Complainant so elected and the undersigned was appoinled by 1he BCICAC as the
Single Member Panel by letter dated June 28,2016. The undersigncd filed his
Accoplance of Appointment as the Single Member Panel and Slatemenl of Indcpendence
and Imparliality rvith the BCICAC on July 6, 2016 and detennines that he has been
properly appoirrted and constihtted as the Single Mcmber Pancl to detcmrine tlte

Complaint in accordance with the Rules.
By enrails to the BCICAC dated June 28,201,6, the Regislrant provided the BCICAC
with a poslal address and another email address and quelied why a hard copy ofthe
Cornplaint had not been sent to the sheet address he had provided with this email. By an
ernail of the sanre date, the BCICAC dilected the Regislrant's attention lo Paragraph 2.2
(e) oflhe Rules and noted that lhis provision states that "any writtcn comurunication
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which is required to be sent to a Party pur suar)t to tho llcsolution Ilulcs will bc scnt by
clectronio transmissior.r vizl thc lutcmet, plovidcd a rccold of llansmissirln, which
includcs the conlenls o1'1he enrail and Lhc datc o1'tlansmission ..,.". In lhis cnrtil o1'Junc
28,20161o the ilcgistrant, thc BCICAC also dilccted (he Ilegisttant's a(tention to ils
emailed ietter 10 him ol June 1(t,2016.

Followirtg the email exchange on Juno 28, 2016 bclween thc BCICAC and lhe Rcgislr'ant,
lliere was nothing before nre which indicalcd Lhflt thcre had been lbrthcr conrmunicrrtion
between these parties until on July 14, 201 (r, I leccivcd an curail froln thc Rogislranl
altaching an email string purporlcdly bcing bctwccn hinr and the IICICAC and dated Junc
5,2016. While the iuitial rnatelial bclb|c mc suggested that tho ]legistlallt did not lilc a
response to the Complaint, due to tho appalcnl coufusiou of dates evident lronr this July
14, 2016 colnmunication fronr thc I{egislranl, I have delertrined to oorrsider thc
llegistranl's conrmunica{.ion 1o nre of'July 14,2016 as his lcsponse (the "Response").

CANADIAN PRESENCB REQUIITEMENTS
The Cauadian Presence Rcquirements for l{egishants v 1,3 ("Plcscnce Ilcquilcnrcnts")
require that to be permitted to apply for legistlatioll of, and to hold and maintain the
regislration of, a .ca donrain name, thc applicant rnust meet at least one of thc clitclia
listed as eslablis}ring a Canadian presence. Scction 2(d) ofthe l\'esence Requilerncnts
specifies thal a corpolation incorpolated under the laws of Canada or any 1:lovincc or
territoly of Canada has the requisite Canadian plcsencc.
The Complainant is a corporation incorpolated undct'1hc laws oi'tbc Provincc of Outario
The Corr,plainant, thelefore, mects the Canadian prcscnco rcquirelnents.

ALL TECIINICAL REQUIREMENTS MET
Based upon the infomration provided by the BCICAC, I find l.ha1 all
requiremenls for the prosecution of this proceeding have bccn met.

lcchlical

FACTS OFFERED BY THE COMPLAINANT
The facts put forward by the Complainant nright bc summarized as follows:
1. The Conrplainant has been selling FORD branded cals in Canada lor ovcr'100
years;

2.

The Complainant is the ownel of the following Canadian lrade-nrarks ("Malks"):

Tradc-Mark

Rcg. No.

Reg. Datc

FORD

uc&035244

Deceniber 9, i949

FORD DESIGN

TMDAO36490

Oclobcr

FORD OVAL DESIGN

June 20, 1997

FORD

TMA478t64
TMAt01227

FORD

NFLDOOO4I T

September 19, 1912

FAMILY PRICING

TMA709809

Malch 18, 2008
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3.

Thc Complainant operatcs a wcbsitc associatcd rvith the "lbld.ca" donrain narre,
which donrain nanrc is owned by a company afiilialed wilh the Conrplainant;
4. The DonTain Nanrcs welc rcgistorcd on thc following dates:
a. "downtownlbrd.ca" on Seplembcr 24. 201 5; and
b. "farnilypricing.ca" on July 20, 2015;
5. Although the nanre aud contact infornation of the rcgistr nt owning title to the
Domain Names is not publically available, subscquent colrcspondencc between
the Complainant and the Registlant identified thc Rogishant a$ a sales speoialist at
Yongc Stcelcs Forcl Salcs Linrited ("Y&S"), an aulhorized lr-old dealelship;
6. This subsequenl oorespondence also establishcd the Ilegistlant's orvnelship c.r1'
the Dornain Names and that the Rogistrant was "solely lesponsible" for the
conlcnt on the websites to which the Domain Namcs resolved and cxcrcised sole
conlrol over the Domain Natnes;
7. The Registrant is not a liccnsed user ol'l.l.re Mar*s, nor docs hc havc any righls in
any of the Marks;
8. Initially the Domain Names resolvcd to webpagcs which contained unaulhorizcd
use of the Marks, wlricli lelcrenccd Y&S, ancl which were used to promote 1he
business of the Registrant as an cmployee ol Y&S;
9. Currently, the Domain Names resolvc 10 webpagcs whicli bcar rncssagcs
suggesting that the websitcs have been parked;
10. Initially the Registrant agrccd to h'ansfel' re Doruain Narnes kr the Complainant,
however in subscquenl cmail concspondence witlr thc Conrplainallt thc Registlanl
staled thal lransfcrring 1he Domain Nanrcs to the Conplainant would result in
negative consequenoss as a sales specialist at Y&S and dernzurded:
a, the surn of$150,00 as colnpensation,
b. 1he right to continue to use the Dorlain Narncs, and
c. a letter of apology from the Cornplainant to him and to his crnployer,

Y&S; and
11. When the Cornplainant blought 1he Registranl's use of the Domain Narnes to the
attenlion of Y&S, the rcsponse of Y&S was that it did not know that the
Registrant was using the Domain Names in the fui'therance of his employrnent,
that llie sites used by tlie Registrant had been "removed/shu1 down", and that
Y&S had made it cleat to the l{egisttanl that "though we encourage social nredia
to oreate and promote an online plesence this is certainly not allowed."

FACTS OFFERED BY TI-IE REGISTRANT
The facts put for-ward by the Registrant miglrt be summarized as follows;
1. h the fall of2015, the Registrant submits that he shut down the websiles to which
the Dornain Names resolve and turned the sites over to the "registrant";
2. As he is an employee ofY&S, a dealership licensed by the Cornplainant, he has
the right to use the Marks arid has had lhis right since i978;
3. The suggestion that he has acted in "bad faith" is defamatoly in nature; and
4. The Registranl denies ever attempting lo negotiate a price for tlie Donrain Names
as they are not his to transfer, and thal he is cunently asking for a letter of
apology lrom ihe Complainant, legal costs of {i5,000, and websitc costs ofS9,800
Domain Namcs: dorynto\ynford.ca and fan lyprlci,rg.ca
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REMEDIES SOUGIIT
The Complainarrt seeks an ordor horn tlrc Panel in accorrllnce with palaglaph 4.3 oithe
PoIcy instructing the llegistriu of tlrc I)ourain Niit)rcs to trunslbr tlre l)ornain Naurcs 10
1he Complainant.

THE POLICY
The puryosc of tlre Policy as statcd in palagraph l , I ol the Poltcy is 1o plovidc a lorunr in
which cases ofbad lhith logistrzrtion of .ca domain nancs can bc dcalt wilh rclalivcly
incxpensively and quickly,

4.l ofthe Polic;, puts the onus on the Complainant to delrotlstrate I.his "trad
faith registlation" [r;, proviug on a balance ofprobabilities thatl

Paraglaph

L

the Marks qualify as a "Marh" as del'ined in palaglaph 3.2 o1'the l,olicy;

2,

the Conrplainant had "Rights" in thc Marts p|ior 1o the date ol legistlalion o{ thc
Domain Names and coutinues to have "Rights" in thc Malks,

3.

llie Domain Names are "Confusingly Similar'' 1o lhe Marhs as (hc concopt ol
"Confusingly Sinrilar'" is defined in palagraph 3.3 01'1hc I'olicy;

4.

tlre Registrant has no "lcgitinratc intoest" in the Donrain Nanres as thc conce;:t
"legitinratc intcrest" is defined in paragraph 3,4 oi'thc Policy; and

5.

the Rcgisttant has registeled the Domain Narres in "bad faith" in accoldancc with
the definition ol"'bad laith" oontained in paraglaph 3.5 ol thc Policy.

o1'

If

the Cornplainant is unablc to salisly this onus, bad thith registration is not
demonslratcd and thc Complainl fails.

MARK
In the matter at hand, thc relevant portion ofpalagraph 3.2 ofthc Polioy states that 1bl thc
purpose olthc Policy a "Mark" is:

(a)

a lrade-mark, includilg the word elements of a design rnark, or a trade name
that has been used in Canada by a person, ol the person's predecessor in ti1lc,
for the purpose of distinguishing the wares, selvices or business of that
person or predecessor or a licensor ofthat person or predecessor from the
wares, services or business of another person;

l8, 2008 and well befole re registration of the Domain Names, lhe
Complainant has used one or more of the Marks in Canada to distinguish its provision of
wares, selices or business from anothel provider of similar wares, services or business.
Since at least March

The Complainant continues to use the Marks
The Malks clearly qualily as a "Mark" pr.lrsuanl to palaglaph 3.2(a) of the Policy
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RIGIITS
The palaglaph

3.l of the Policy roquiros

that the Comphinant have "l{ights" in thc

Marks. Unfortunatcly, the Lelnl "llights" is not dclincd in thc Polioy.
lJowever, given thc evidcncc bclbre me of the Complainanl.'s owncrship and sc ol'lhc
Marks in Canada, I find that the Complainant has "llighls" in thc Malks lbr thc pur'lroso

ofpalagraph 3,1 oflhe Policy.

CONFUSINGLV SIMII,AIT
Policy paragraph 3.3 provides that the Donrain Naurcs will bc found to be "Conlirsingly
Siniilar" to the Marks only if the Dorlain Nanres so ncarly reseinble the Marks in
appearance, sound or the ideas suggeslcd by the Marl<s as likely to bc mistaken lbl thc
Marks.
To firstly address the "fanrilytlicing.ca" dorrririu nanrc. l-bis donrain trarne consists of
the wotds contained in the trade-nialh "I;AMIL,Y PRICING" owncd by the Complainant,
but without thc space belween lhe words FAMILY and PRICING and includes thc .ca
suffix. As paragraph 1.2 ofthc Policy clefines (hc domain nanre lbl tJre purpose ofthis
proceeding to exclude the .ca suffix, the portion of the domain namc consisting of
"FAMILYPRICING" is the portion lelevant lbr consideration.
Therefore, to satisly the onus placecl rqxrn it by thc Policy, thc Complainant ntust
demoustrate that d1e "familyplicing" poltion o{'the domain uarnc so neally lcscmblcs (hc
lrade-mark "FAMILY PRICING" in appearancc, soutrd or the ideas suggcstcd by thc
trade-rnalk as likely to be rnistaken for the 1r'ade-nialk.

It is clear ftom decisions of other panels that whcre,

apat t from lho omission ol a space, a
trade-urark uses the same words as the domain name under considcration, that the domain
nanre and the rnark are considered "iden1ical". See for example, Discover.y Tityo-, Inc. v.
Ebenezer Therosagayam (CIRA Dispute Resolution Decision # 00118), and Ext.rerne
Filness Inc. v. Gutam Rekut (CIRA Dispute Rcsolution Decision /l 0019).

I find that the spacing difference between the wording of the tlade-nrark "FAMILY
PRICING" and the domain nanre "fanr ilyplicing.ca" is not sufficient to render the
dornain name different from the trade-mark lor tlie purpose ofthe Policy and tliat,
thercfore, the domain narne "larnilypricing.ca" is for the purpose ofparagraph 3.3 likely
to be mistaken for the tmde-lnark "FAMILY PRICING" owned by the Complainant.
The dornain name "downtownford.ca", however, involves additional considerations.
Even with the exclusion of the .ca suffix, a direol cornparison with the Cornplainanl's
trade-malk "FORD" is a greater challenge.
I-lowever. as other panels have determined, tlie test for "Confusingly Sirnilar'" in
paragraph 3.3 ofthe Policy is not one of1he lrade-rnalk being exactly the salxe as the
dornain name. Rather, tlie test is onc of resemblance based upon first impression and
Domain Nanrc$: doNntorynford.ca and fanrilypricing.cr
Irord Motor Company of Canad a, l,imil ed
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irnpctfect recollcction, Sinrilally, othel dccisions have dctcnlined that lhc irrclusion ol'
additional wolds will nol plevent a domaiu name to bc confusingly sinrilrl kr r lr'ndcnrark. Sec lbr exanrplc, /le, govcntntcntofunudu.tn et ul.O)RP 0001 I (BCICA.C; 27
May 2003) and lla:ntttionnlcarlrirr:. ca CIIIA-CDIIP 00288 (BCICAC 27 July 20)5),
'l'he Complainant notes that the donrztin namc "dorvnlou,nl'old.ca" corrsists o1'l.he cntilc
trade-malk "FORD" owncd by thc Conrplainant and the word "dou,nlorvn". lt submits
that the addition of thc word "downtown" is mele Iy descliptivc ol thc location 01't.hc
business of the Registranl and does uot add to the distinclivcncss o1'thc donrain naurc. Il
takes 1he position that it would be vely likely that a person awalc o1'thc Conrplainant's
lradc-nrark "FOIID" would bclicvc thal the domain nante was associated wil.h l.hc

Complainant.

I agree rvith the Complainant that n<ltwilhstanding lhc additional word "dowutown" that a
person couring across tlre donrain naurc "clowrrtownibld.ca" would vcly lil(cly associatc it.
with the Cornplainant. Indeed, fiom the evidcnce bclbrc nrc, it was thc Ii.cgistlant's
purpose of creating that association with the Complainant tltal lcd him kl utiliz-c this
particular domain namc. To that cnd, when he was asked to tr-ansfel this donrajn naurc to
the Complainant, the Registranl complaiDcd tllat suclt a lr'ansfel would malkedly
adversely affect his business of selling through Y&S cars nranu{acturcd by tho
Cornplainant.
I thcreibre find that llie Con.rplaiuant has satislled the onus placed ulxu it try paragraph
3.3 of the Policy and has demonstlalcd thal thc Dorrain Names so neally rcscmblc onc or
more of the Marks in appcarance, sound or the idcas suggested lry the Malks as kl bc
likely nistaken for tlie Marks.

NO LEGITIMATE INTEITDST
Paragraph 4.l of the Policy requires that to succeed in tlte Complaint, the Conrplainant rnust
provide some evidence that the Registraut has no legitimate interest in the Domain Namcs as
the concept of"legitinrate interest" is plovided lol in palaglaph 3.4 ofthe Policy.
Paragraph 3.4 ofthe Policy provides that lhe Ilegistrant ltas a Iegitintalc inlcrcsl jn a dornain
narne

if:

a)

b)

a Mark, the l{egistrant used the Mark in good faith and thc
Registrant had Rights in the Malk;
the Registrant used the domain narne in Canada in good faith in association with
aly wares, services or business and the domain name was clearly descriptive in
Canada in 0re Englisli or French language of:
(i)
re chalactel ol quality ofthe wares, selices or business;
(ii) the conditions of, or the persons ernployed in, production ofthe
wares, performance of the services or operation of the busirress; or
(iii) the place oforigin ofthe wares, services or business;

tlie domain name was

Domrin Namc$: d0wntorvnford.ca and familyDricing.ca
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c)
d)
e)

1)

lho l{cgistl'anl usad lhc dontain nall'rc iu Carla(ln iu goocl thith in associatiou rvith
any waresr scrvices ol busincss and lhc tlorlain uamc was rrnclo sloocl in Cannda
to be the genelic name thelcof in arry langr:agc;
the Ilegistrant used lhc dnnrain naure in Canada in good lirrth in association with
a non-comurercial flctivity iucluding, without limitalion, ctilicism, r'evicw or rrcws
reporting;
the domain name cortrplised llrc legal namc of the llcgisllant or. wBS a ntlre ,
surnanrc or olher l-clblencc by which thc l{cgislr0rll was conruronly idcntificd; or
the donrain uame was the gcoglaphical narne o1'the locrtion ol'1hc llcgistlant's
non-conrmelcial aclivity ol place oJ'busincss.

In palaglaph 3.4(d) "use" by the Registrants includes, but is not limilcd to, usc to identify
a web site.

is to be noted that in paraglaphs 3.6(a), (b), (c), ald (l), there is a lcquilcment that thc
Regislrant use the Domain Nanrcs "in good thith". l'hc evidencc bcfolc me, as
referenced below, is not that the Registlant used the J)outain Names iu good thill'), but
l"ther to the contrary, thal the Registrant used the Dornain Narncs to trade upon tl')c
goodwill of thc Complainant willlout a license to do so, Thereforc, llie provisions oI
lhese paragraphs do not apply.
11

The Registlanl's nanrc is not includcd in 1he l)omain Names, so (hc provisions

of

paragraph 3.6(e) do rrot apply.

Although the Complainant has subnritted thal the inclusion o'l'thc wor.d "downtown" in
the "downtownfbrd,ca" domain naurc is a re1'erence 1o thc location ofa business,
nonetheless I find that thc plovisions olpalagraph 3.6(i) do not apply. The rclclcnce in
this paragraph to a busirress location requiles the utilization o1'a gcographical naure to
reference the localion ofthe busincss. I find that the inchtsion ofthe word "downtown"
is a generic descliptor and does not provide the requiled "geographioal" rcfcrcuce.

I therefore find that the Cornplainant has provided sonle {evidence that the Registrar.rt has
no legitimale interest in the Dornain Names.

BAD F'AITH
Under paragraph 3.5 ofthe Policy, the Regisuant will be considelcd to have legisteled
the Donraiu Narnes in bad faith if, and only if, the Complainant oan demonstlate that the
Registrant in effecting the registration of the Domain Names was motivated by any one
of the four general intentious set out in paragraph 3.5.

Of these intentions, the form ofintention contaiued in paragraph 3.5(d) is the onc lnost
applicablc to thc maltcr al hand.
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Paragraph 3.5(cl) plovidcs as lbllows

(d) thc liegistlaDt has intcntionally allcnlptcd lo fltlritcl, lbr collnrcrcial gnin, Inteluct
uscrs to the llegistlant's rvebsite ol ol.lrcl on-line location, by clealing a likelihood o1'
conl sion with llre Com;rlaitrarrl's Malk ns to the soruce, sponsorship. Lilliliation, or
eudorsement ofthe Rcgisltant's weltsile or' locnliorr ol ol'a llroduct or service on tho
llegistrart's website oI locatiol'1,

It is cleal lionr the cvidence bclbre me that thc llcgistr nt with the use ol lhc Dontain
Names was without righl or license intent jn trading olT(he goodwill and rcputation 01'
tbe Comyrlainant. Indeed, il his conurunication wilh lhc Couiplainant, the l{cgistrant
was quile dircct in stating that in tlansfering thc Dolliail) Natnes (o the Cornplainant, he
would sulfcl loss 1o his business of selling cars manufactur-ctl by the Complainant.
The Registlanl in the l{esponse subniits llral hc was cntitletl to use tltc Dornain Namcs in
thc course of lris cmploynent as an employec of Y&S. Ilorrycver, the evidencc bcl'<rrc mc
is to the contlary with Y&S clailning to be unawale 01'thc l{cgistlant's usc of tlie l)onrain
Nanics and upon being applaised of tlicir use by thc Conrplainant, insturcling the
Registlzrnt to cease their usc in the coursc olhis cmploynent with Y&S.

I thelefore find that thc Complainanl lras satisfied the provisions o1'palaglaph 3.5 (l)
the Policy by cstablishirrg that the l{egistrant u,ithoul coloul ofright has by l)is aclions
intentionally al.temllted to attract foL cornnrelcial gair) lulcrncl uscls to his u,cbsites lry
creating a likelihood o1'conltsion with the Complairrant's Mal.l<s as to the sourcc,
sponsorship, afliliation or endorsernent o1'lhc ploduct ol sclvioe lcfclcnccd on lhc

o1'

Regislr'ant's website.

DECISION
As was above set ou1, paragraph 4.l ol the Policy provides tltat to be successful in thc
Complaint the Cornplainant has the onus ofproving on a balance ofprobabilitics thrcc
specific items and ofploviding some evideuce that the llegislrant has no legil.imate intelest in
lhe Domain Names.

I find that thc Complainant has satisfied this onr.rs with respcct to all tlrree of these items by
delnonstrating tllat each of tlie Marks qualily as a Mark in accor.dance witlr paragraph 3.2 o1'
the Policy; that the Don.rain Nanes are Confusilgly Similal to one or more of the Marks; and
that the Registrant has registeied the Dornain Names in bad faith in accotdauce wi{h the

provisions ofparaglaplr 3.5 ofthe Policy.
I have also lbund that the Complainant has shown sorne evidence that the Registlant does not
have a legitimate interest in the Dorlain Names in accordance with the provisions of
paragraph 3.4.

I therefore find thal the Cornplainant has satisfied the onus placed upon it by paragraph
4.1 of the Policy and is entitled to the l'emedy sought by it.

Domair Narnes: do\rnlorvnford.ca a d fan b'picing.ca
Iord l\to(or Company ofCrnadx, Lin tcd
and
Cilcs LefcbYrc
BCICAC ltlc: DCr{-1782- CIIIA

l0
ORDER
I order that the domain

"dowulownftld.cl"

aurd "fami

l yrricilg.ca" bc lransfcrrcd

to the ComplainantDatcd: July 18, 201
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Domain Na$cs: dowtrtownford.c{ rnd fsmilypricilrg.cr
Ford Molor Company of Cenads, Limited
aud

BCICAC

Giles kfcb\'re
F c: DCA-1782-

CmA

